The involvement of gut microbiota in liver disease has been addressed in the 50 context of the "leaky gut hypothesis" postulating that dysbiosis allow microbial 51 components to elicit liver inflammatory responses and hepatic tissue damage. 52 Conversely, commensal gut microbiota acting on innate immune receptors 53 protect against hepatotoxic insults. Given that mice deficient for the triggering 54 receptor expressed on myeloid cells-2 (Trem-2) show increased vulnerability to 55 experimental drug-induced hepatic damage we explored the possibility that 56 Trem-2 is a modulator of gut microbiota composition.
Amplicon sequences processing and analysis. 199 Raw demultiplexed forward and reverse reads were processed using the 200 following methods and pipelines as implemented in QIIME2 version 2018.8 with 201 default parameters unless stated 21 . DADA2 was used for quality filtering, 202 denoising, pair-end merging and amplicon sequence variant calling (ASV, i.e. 203 sub-OTUs) using qiime dada2 denoise-paired method 22 . Q20 was used as 204 quality threshold to define read sizes for trimming before merging (parameters: -
205
-p-trunc-len-f and --p-trunc-len-r). Reads were truncated at the position when 206 the 75th percentile Phred score felt below Q20: 235 bp for forward reads and 207 150 bp for reverse reads. After quality filtering steps, average sample size was 208 72,908 reads (min: 29,875 reads, max: 103,797 reads). ASVs were aligned using the qiime alignment mafft method 23 . The alignment was used to create a 210 tree and to calculate phylogenetic relations between ASVs using qiime 211 phylogeny fasttree method 24 . ASV tables were subsampled without 212 replacement in order to even sample sizes for diversity analysis using qiime 
Results

231
Gut microbiota composition is distinct in Trem-2 KO mice and is altered 232 during responses to acute hepatotoxic injury. 233 Here we aimed to assess the impact of acute liver injury induced by a single Figure 3A) . Expectedly, the microbiota composition that was initially different 297 between wild-type and Trem-2 KO, was homogenized by co-housing as shown 298 by unweighted and weighted Unifrac analysis ( Figure 3B ). Interestingly Trem-2 299 KO mice tend to acquire a microbiota profile similar to the wild-type. 300 Consistently, Verrucomicrobia phylum predominated in untreated Trem-2 KO 301 mice as compared to the wild-type but this difference was lost after co-housing 302 ( Figure 3E and 3F) . Concerning Tenericutes phylum we observed a tendency 303 for decreased abundance in untreated Trem-2 KO mice that was recovered with 304 co-housing ( Figure S2C) .
Despite microbiota composition homogenization in the co-housed mice, APAP 306 treatment (D3) recapitulated the hepatic tissue repair phenotype that we have 307 previously described 17 . Namely, wild-type showed complete recover from 308 hepatic tissue damage at D3 after injury, while Trem-2 KO mice revealed 309 persistent liver damage, as quantified by liver necrosis scoring ( Figure 3C) . 310 These results show that phenotypic differences in wild-type and Trem-2 KO 311 mice during liver regenerative responses after acute injury are not dependent 312 on microbiota composition.
313
Interestingly, co-housing promoted an increase in microbiota diversity in Trem-2 314 KO mice, that was similar to wild-type and maintained after APAP treatment 315 ( Figure 3D) . Intriguingly, microbiota composition was not affected by APAP 316 treatment in co-housed mice (Figure S1A and S1B) . This suggests that co-317 housing may promote alterations in the representation of minor taxa conferring 318 overall microbiota resistance to fluctuations induced by APAP.
319
Given the role of Verrucomicrobia in mucus production and degradation 27 we 320 assessed mucosa fraction and mucus layer in the colon of untreated wild-type 321 and Trem-2 KO mice by histology. We did not find any differences between 322 genotypes ( Figure S3 ), suggesting that over representation of Verrucomicrobia 323 in Trem-2 KO mice is not inducing morphological changes in the mucus layer.
324
Collectively, these data shows that co-housing leads to microbiota composition 325 homogenization in wild-type and Trem-2 KO mice with increased overall 326 diversity and a drastic decrease of Verrucomicrobia abundance in Trem-2 KO.
327
Additionally, we showed that impaired liver regeneration in Trem-2 KO mice is 328 not dependent on its microbiota composition and that changes induced by co-329 housing prevail during APAP treatment. 331 We next asked whether absence of Trem-2 imposes changes in endogenous 332 gut microbiota composition by analyzing Trem-2 KO and wild-type mice isolated 333 after being co-housed. Fecal samples from wild-type and Trem-2 KO mice were 334 collected before (control) and after 5 weeks of co-housing. The mice were then 335 separated by genotype for an additional period of 5 weeks, after which fecal 336 samples were again collected ( Figure 4A) . 337 As shown above (Figure 3 (Figure 4B and 4C) . Moreover, phyla composition was maintained 343 ( Figure 4D ) and Verrucomicrobia did not change after separation. 344 These results suggest that co-housed Trem-2 KO mice do not have the ability to 345 restore their initial microbiota even after 5 weeks of separation. Thus
Trem-2 KO microbiota composition is not restored after co-housing
346
Verrucomicrobia phylum seems to be easily outcompeted in the presence of 347 other bacteria species that were probably absent in Trem-2 KO mice before co-348 housing.
Discussion
350
This work evaluated gut microbiota composition in two different experimental 351 models of liver regeneration, induced acutely by APAP or chronically by CCl4 352 administration in wild-type and Trem-2 KO mice. We showed that both 353 treatments lead to gut microbiota changes, with an overall decrease in diversity. Previous reports have shown that microbiota is changed in liver disease 28 and 361 associated pathologies such as non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD), 362 cirrhosis 28 , type 2 diabetes and obesity 29, 30 . Different studies reported 363 associations between Verrucomicrobia and liver related diseases.
364
Verrucomicrobia comprises the Akkermansia genus which is a mucus 365 degrading bacteria using mucins as energy source, highly rich in aminoacids 366 and oligosaccharides 27 .
367
In obese subjects abundance of Akkermansia muciniphila is associated with a 368 healthier metabolic status and better clinical outcomes after caloric restriction 31 .
369
The same association was observed in mice fed with high fat diet (HFD) 32 and 370 in patients with type 2 diabetes 32,33 . Moreover it was shown that administration 371 of a purified membrane protein form Akkermansia muciniphila improves 372 metabolism in obese and diabetic mice 34 . Interestingly, usage of metformin, an 373 antidiabetic drug, has been shown to increase levels of Akkermansia spp. 35 .
Overall, there is a strong association between increased representation of 9. 
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